BOATS AND ASSOCIATED BOATING EQUIPMENT DAILY RENTALS
Rental of boats and boat motors requires
viewing a free boat safety video, for which
a boat rental card will be issued to patrons.
(Last video begins at 4 p.m. None will be
shown after this time.) The boat rental
card is good for three years from the date
of issue. See trailer hitch requirements for
rental boats and trailers.
All rentals established prior to noon will
be due back by noon the following day.
All rentals established after noon will be
due back by 5 p.m. the following day.

No refunds are given for early returns,
schedule conflicts or weather-related issues.
Reservations cancellations outside of
72 hours will be charged $10 cancellation
change for each day of the reservation. Inside 72 hours, patron will forfeit the nights’
deposit that was taken to hold the item. If
patron is changing the reservation, they
will be charged a $10 change fee. Reservations, cancellations and amendments made
on a federal holiday weekend (a weekend
that coincides with a federal holiday) will

be regulated by a Holiday Weekend Reservation Policy. Patron is required to pay 50%
of total amount and remaining balance
when checking into facility or picking up
equipment. In event of cancellation, patron
will not be reimbursed deposit, except in
special circumstances. In event of amendment to reservation, patron will not be reimbursed for the items/days cancelled. Daily
fee is based on pick-up one day, return the
next day prior to half-hour before closing.
Closed days will count toward the rental.

BOATS AVAILABLE (Boats MUST be reserved)
14' Livingston boat, fiberglass, twin hull w/ 25-hp motor, trailer, paddle and four life jackets
(max weight capacity: 1,000 lbs) (#15, 16, 17, 18).......................................................................................................................................................$68
14' Lund boat w/ 15-hp motor, trailer, two oars and four life jackets (max weight capacity: 960 lbs.) (#10, 11)....................................$65
16' Lund boat, w/ 15-hp motor, trailer, two oars and four life jackets (max weight capacity: 850 lbs.) (#12, 13)...................................$65
16’ Lund boat, w/ 20-hp Yamaha, two oars and four life jackets (max weight capacity: 850 lbs.) (#0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5)...............................$70
16’ Sylvan boat, w/ 25-hp Mercury, two oars and four life jackets (max weight capacity: 850 lbs.) (#6, 7, 8, 9).....................................$75
15' canoe, two paddles and two life jackets..................................................................................................................................................................$40
Single sea kayak, one paddle, one life jacket, one spray skirt**............................................................................................................................$40
Double sea kayak, two paddles, two life jackets, two spray skirts**....................................................................................................................$45
*Can be loaded in back of some pickup trucks or on boat racks. **Must have successfully passed the NAC training program or provide a training
certificate. We also reserve the right to refuse rental service.

WATER SPORTS GEAR/EQUIPMENT
Clam gun...................................................................... $5
Crab ring (customer provides buoy)................... $8
Shrimp pot (customer provides buoy)............... $6
Water skis (pair).......................................................... $7
Wakeboard.................................................................$20
Stand-up paddleboard..........................................$45
Vest (PFD)...................................................................... $3
Basic PFD...................................................................... $2

ASSOCIATED BOATING EQUIPMENT
40-lb thrust electric trolling motor
w/ battery (#2, 3, 4 & 5)........................................$15

Directions to the Northwest Adventure
Center at Lewis North: Just inside the

JBLM-Lewis North main gate, turn right
at the first stoplight onto San Francisco.
Take an immediate right onto NCO Beach
Road. The Northwest Adventure Center is
on your left in building 8050.

Trailer hitch requirements

All trailer tow vehicles must be equipped
with a trailer hitch and ball. Clamp on trailer
bumper hitches cannot be used. Hitch must
be bolted or welded directly to the frame of
the tow vehicle. All types of trailers must be
LEVEL before leaving the facility. Patrons are
responsible for checking their vehicle owner’s
manual to determine the maximum allowable
towing weight. Vehicles should be checked
prior to renting trailer to ensure proper functioning and so as not to delay rental process.
Refunds will not be granted due to customer
failing to ensure their vehicle can tow the
trailer per Northwest Adventure Center guidelines and policy.

Trailer insurance

Patrons are required to obtain travel trailer
insurance from their insurance provider.

Travel trailer reservation policy

Trailers are limited for travel to Idaho,
Oregon and Washington only. Reservations
for trailers can be made up to 90 days in

advance and requires first nights payment to
establish the reservation.

Cancellation and refund policy

Reservations cancellations outside of 72
hours will be charged $10 cancellation change
for each day of the reservation. Inside 72
hours, patron will forfeit the nights’ deposit
that was taken to hold the item. If patron is
changing the reservation, they will be charged
a $10 change fee. Reservations, cancellations and amendments made on a federal
holiday weekend (a weekend that coincides
with a federal holiday) will be regulated by a
Holiday Weekend Reservation Policy. Patron
is required to pay 50% of total amount and
remaining balance when checking into facility
or picking up equipment. In event of cancellation, patron will not be reimbursed deposit,
except in special circumstances. In event of
amendment to reservation, patron will not
be reimbursed for the items/days cancelled.
Daily fee is based on pick-up one day, return
the next day prior to half-hour before closing.
Closed days will count toward the rental.

Northwest Adventure Center
Bldg. 8050 NCO Beach Road
JBLM-Lewis North WA 98433

CAMPER TRAILER DAILY RENTALS

Boat, Water
Sports &
Camper Trailer
Rentals

refrigerator 110 vac/propane, stereo, awning, toilet, shower with bathtub, requires electric brake control, 2 5/16” ball,
22” hitch height, 7-pin connector. With rack (#54 & 55)
$107

Bldg. 8050 NCO Beach Road
JBLM-Lewis North
253-967-8282/7744

18' Springdale Trailer, GVW 6030, sleeps 4, furnace, 3-burner stove with oven, 6-gallon water heater, microwave,

JBLMmwr.com

TRAVEL TRAILERS
19' Springdale Trailer, GVW 5955, sleeps 7, furnace, 3-burner stove with oven, 6-gallon water heater, microwave,

refrigerator 110 vac/propane, stereo, awning, toilet, shower with bathtub, requires electric brake control, 2 5/16” ball,
22” hitch height, 7-pin connector. (#56, 57, 58 & 59)
$90

16’ Ameri Lite, GVW 3500, sleeps 4, air conditioner, refrigerator 110 vac/propane, sink, 2-burner stove, microwave,
water heater, closet, toilet, shower, furnace, requires electric brake control, 2 5/16” ball, 18–20” hitch height,
7-pin connector. (#30 & 31)
$80

Flagstaff A-Frame Trailer, GVW 3327, sleeps 2 , furnace, air conditioner, 3-burner stove with oven, microwave,
refrigerator 110 vac/propane, sink, water heater, toilet, stereo, requires 2” ball, 17” hitch height,
7-pin connector. (#21, 22, 23, 24 & 25)
$75
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